**Why Learn Another Language?**

From stronger brain development and critical thinking to improved test scores, research shows the benefits of learning a second language at a young age:


**What Does Research Show About the Benefits of Language Learning?**  [http://www.actfl.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=4524#academic_achievement](http://www.actfl.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=4524#academic_achievement)


**Unraveling How Kids Become Bilingual So Easily**  [http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/32013276/#.UFbJHLJfRcQ](http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/32013276/#.UFbJHLJfRcQ)

**Infants Raised in Bilingual Environments Can Distinguish Unfamiliar Languages**  [http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/02/110218092539.htm](http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2011/02/110218092539.htm)


**Science grows on acquiring new language**  [http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2010/10/22/09window_ep.h30.html?tkn=QWMFQ40HYm6QDe1ol7LFckRjXvbr02Qxu5&cmp=clp-sb-actfl](http://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2010/10/22/09window_ep.h30.html?tkn=QWMFQ40HYm6QDe1ol7LFckRjXvbr02Qxu5&cmp=clp-sb-actfl)
